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California Water Plan: A Topic of

National Conservation Interest
WILLIAM· S. KERB m, Unlvenlty of OIdahoma, Norman

Many areu of the United States, lacking the cognizance of some
European countries, Jagged behind in early water management. In the
20th centU1')', one of the first to realize the need for water conservation
W&I the .tate of eautornla. california's sIze, elongated shape, diversity
of cUmate, topography, economic problems, and population increase have
aU contributed to ita water uncertainties. These factors have compelled
the "Golden state" to harness and redistribute the water supply in an
effort to saUafy the demands of its lands and people.

After many yean of research. California has formulated a seemingly
workable program called the Calffomla Water Plan. Fundamentally, the
plan la a supplement to existing schemes for resource development. It
Ia a compilation of previous ideas and studies. In essence, the project
W the end result of a long chain of events in the state's water manage
ment evolution. The California Department of Water Resources has
transformed thts promising plan into one ot the largest nontederal water
management enterprlse8 in the world

The main theme of the state water project is the transference of
water from areu of abundance in the north to regions of paucity in the
IOUth. The many facets of the project include: water supply, power
development, flood control, tieh and wildlife enhancement, and recreation.

eautornla Is slightly more than half way through a ten-year con
Itmctlon period. It remains to be seen whether this bizarre experiment is
IUceeatul. Evaluation must be considered, not only from a financial
poiDt-ot-vtew, but from a conservation standpoint as well. The success
of thla project, it it W forthcoming, could provide an urgently needed in
fluence to other parts of the United states which have lacked water man
agement lnltfative.

Water Probl6tM ttl Cal'!ortIIG-Water problems have been a part of
C&lltornla's htatoryBlnce the 18th century when settlement began witll
the movement of Spanish padres northward from Baja California. TodaY·
theM problems are slmllar, but much more diverse and complicated.

Four mountaln l'aDlUiD the northem portion of the state, the W·
foml& Coutal Range, the Klamath Mountains, the Cascades, and tJJe
SIerra Nevada, receive· copious. quantities of precipitation. This~
..-elated With a Ked1terranean regime, normally i'aDges between 150 lIP"

100 mcbee annually. Approximately 70% of CaUtomla's runoff occurs
nortb of the 88th parallel wblch nearly bl8ect8 San Francisco Bay. BeIO'f
tIda llDe, 11" of the state'. water demand is· 1oeated.

ItlCNCUfltg wcit....DntciM.t ~litOrnb..'8 popu,latlon growth rate, wit)
feW exceptiana. baa doubled every two decades since 1880. Such an In.(}US
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bElS resulted in a present population of 19.000.000 people. The massive
growth has profoundly influenced urban water requirements, and lrrip
tion crop expanslon. Industrlal growth, and a correspondiDg water de
mand, has also been continuous since 19"5.

Agricultural activity. however. overshadows an others in its water
needs. Ninety to 95% of C&11fomia's agricultura1land is Irrigated. WhIle
a substantial loss of fertile agricultural acreage has been due to urban
expansion, new arable land has been made available in the semiarid to
arid southernmost basins of the Central Valley. Since 1955. nearly one
milllonacres of additional fannland has been brought under cultivation.
Naturally. more water will be needed to support this regional sh1ft of
arable land.

Another problem of considerable dimension is the depletion of the
ground water resource. The coalescing alluvial fans on the western slope
of the Sierra Nevada have produced hundreds of aquifers traversing north
to south along the Sacramento and San Joaquin basins. The overdrafting
predicament may be alleviated by water importation into the aquifers and
controlled pumping procedures. Future demands. therefore. will neces
sitate an increase in domestic and irrigation water supply. In fact. by
1975. this supply must be increased 26% to maintain a proper balance.

State Water Project (Figure I)-The california Water Plan was
formulated as a multipurpose transbasin system to meet the immediate
water needs on a statewide basis. The basic idea of the project is to
store water in large reservoirs in the northern section of the state. Water
will be conveyed by aqueduct system 4:4:4: miles from the Sacramento-San
Joaquin River delta to Southern California reservoirs. The entire project,
costing 2.5 billion dollars, will be completely defrayed via water contracts,
electric power profits, and recreational fees.

Significant Features of the Plan-It is difficult to ascertain the key
features among the 20 dams, eight power plants, and 24: pumping faciUtles.
Three significant constructions come most clearly to mind: the Orovllle
Dam-Thermalito Afterbay Complex, the California Aqueduct, and the
Tehachapi Pumping Plant.

The Oroville Dam-Thermalito Afterbay is the major supplier of water
to the entire project. Oroville Dam, the highest earthen structure in the
Western Hemisphere, will be complete by 1968. Its benefits include flood
control, recreation. and power for the pumping stations to the south.

One hundred fifty miles from Oroville Dam. near the confluence of
the Sacramento and San Joaquin Rivers, is the California Aqueduct. This
canal, which is the longest in eautornia, traverses the western portion ot
the San Joaquin Valley for over 4:00 miles. The aqueduct wlll convey
water into the lower part of the agriculturally oriented Central Valley as
well as proVide additional water to several Southern California cities.
As an integral part of the entire water plan, recreation in the fonn ot
fiahing. aquatic parks, horseback riding, bicycUng. and hiking traila are
being established along the canal.

The third, and in a way the most complex of the major features, is
the Tehachapi Pwnping Plant. Swiss engineers were confronted With the
task of transporting water over the Tehachapi Mountaln8, a maximum
elevation of nearly 2.000 ft from the san Joaquin Valley in the north.
.\lthough conventional power will provide the necessary energy to run the
pUnlpa, nuclear-powered generators'wiD eventually &I8UD1e the rapoMl-
~~ . -

I1t1ttn'e Water Ruource-In' the early 1990's after only 20 yean of U8e
th~ state water project wiD reach· tun maturity. With C&ltfornla'. popu
lat· on increasing to an astronomical M,OOO,OOO people by the year- 2020
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A.. D., It 18 obvious that new avenues of supply must be found. Additional
8OUI'Ce8 wtU blclude the foUowiDg: (1) The northwest drainage baSiJI
where pnclpItation 18 abundant and sevetal streams with steep gradlentJ
are aftllable. (2) One of the main uplratlou for the future is the develoP
ment of nuclear dual-purpoee desalting and power plants along the coastal
frIDp. DenUDatlon at the preaent time. however, coets twice as much
.. tie conveyance of water from the Oroville Dam to the Perris Reserv\Jlr·
ODe aueJear plaat .. DOW UDder construction In the Los Angeles Ba..JD.
(I) PoeIlbly the 1.. expeDlllve altemaUve for loDe-range water develJp"
meat Ia. the rqIoDal importation of water on a multl8tate buI& 'Ibil
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program would involve the participation ot 11 western states. There la.
wtfortunately, a great deal ot opposition intensified by the tear that Oall
fornla will dominate the proceedings.

In the process of striving for & more efficient society, otten with
seItish motives in mind, man has tailed to grasp important concepts. He
baS lost sight of the fact that an equilibrium must be maintained between
water and man. Mankind is the primary factor in the diversity of water
problems. Without him &8 the alien element, water would be just another
of the earth's compounds which might be called "neutral stuff'" Cali
fornia has found, just &8 have previous civiUzatlons ot subhumld areas,
that people developing and expanding in new areas ot settlement must
assume certain risks. When communities are buUt along flood plains,
inundation may occur such as in the Sacramento River Valley. It a large
metropolitan area continues to grow in a sem.larld environment, which
might suggest Los Angeles, water demands may expand out of propor
tion to the supply available. When man exploits valuable aquifers, tor
example that in the Central Valley, it is only logical to assume that water
problems may be forthcoming. In many ways, the problem ot human
leisure time in an urban society is of equal importance to some water
problems. To cope with this challenge some erudite leaders in California
formulated recreation plans on both land and water. The management of
water resources then, is associated with the wise manipulation of the
hydrosphere so that man can obtain the best possible water services
without its maltreatment.

The climate of this western state compels its people to practice water
conservation or taU in their attempt to remain prosperous. californians
have made many mistakes, but man is a fallible being everywhere, not
just in California. The difference between Calitornia and other areas,
with equal problems, is that this state seems to be doing something to
rectify its mistakes.

In the 116 years since caI1fornia became part ot the United states
it has built over 1,100 dams, irrigated 8.5 mUlion acres ot land and
provided water for 19,000,000 people. These statistics suggest that CalI
fornia is, indeed, a leader in the field of water resource management.

It would seem that caIifornia has proven at least one thing to the
country as a whole. The United States possesses the necessary tools to
develop and manage its water supply, but so far, the means and the
determination are not in balance.
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